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Dates
on the December 11, 2020
The creation of Laboratory of Environmental Processes
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DATE:
Official launch of the AIL LEPR: Decembre, 11th 2020.

KEY WORDS:
Environmental remediation - processes for the decontamination – pollution of environmental compartment
(soil, water, air) - Associated International Laboratory – Sino-French collaboration.

LOCATION:
The Laboratory of Environmental Processes and Remediation Sino-French will be physically housed at the
University of Wuhan.

PROSPECT:

Through their research, the laboratory would like to bring a better understanding of the degradation of
contaminants released by humans or animals to create an effective protection of environmental
compartments and his resources. The Laboratory of Environmental Processes and Remediation has a
vocation to developing remediation tools for contaminants in air, water and soil. These outcomes of the
researches could become a support for strategic decision for the environmental management.

More information about the AIL LEPR (FR)(https://cap2025.fr/international/leprogramme-wow/nos-realisations/le-laboratoire-international-associe-lpre)

Contact
For more information on the AIL LEPR, you can get in touch with Gilles Mailhot(mailto:Gilles%
2EMAILHOT%40uca%2Efr), co-director of the laboratory

https://cap2025.fr/en/international/what-we-do/the-associated-international-laboratory-lepr(https://cap2025.fr
/en/international/what-we-do/the-associated-international-laboratory-lepr)

